
Insure Your Ring (find links for insurance policies here at Some-
thinglikeadream.com

Work out a Budget.  Get the free Budget Worksheet from Something-
likeadream.com.  Prioritize what is most important to you.

Hire a Wedding Planner

Research and book your venue (remember these book early, be proac-
tive in order to get your dream venue on your dream date)

Get Inspired!  Look at Something Like a Dream’s Pinterest Boards, 
visit blogs, pick up some magazines, visit the Dream Inspired Gallery 
on Somethinglikeadream.com

Choose a theme and color scheme.  Be sure to check out the color 
gallery at Somethinglikeadream.com

Begin researching  photographers, officiants, bands, florists, caterers, 
etc. 
Start a wedding binder with tabs for venue, dress, wedding party, 
budget, catering, photography, etc.  Get the free set of Divider Pages 
at Somethinglikeadream.com

Purchase wedding insurance
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Hire photographer/videographer

Have engagement photo session

Choose your bridal party and groomsmen

Dress shopping!  Remember to try the dresses on with appropriate 
foundation undergarments.  Be sure to look at the shopping guide on 
Somethinglikeadream.com

Create a wedding website

Meet with caterers

Reserve hotel block for out of town guests

Complete your Registry (Get the free Registry Checklist at Somethin-
glikeadream.com).  Be sure to include registry info on your website.
Book your officiant

If you are having a destination wedding, begin researching all the re-
quirements for your specific location.
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Purchase your invitations (Here is a free list of the invitation compa-
nies we like at Somethinglikeadream.com)
Finalize your guest list and gather mailing addresses (Get a free Guest 
List  Spread Sheet at Somethinglikeadream.com)
Begin planning  your honeymoon (Check out the Honeymoon Inspi-
ration Gallery on Somethinglikeadream.com)

Apply for passports if necessary

Choose bridal party attire and order accordingly

Schedule  1st dress fitting with seamstress

Reserve rentals (Get the free Rental Checklist from 
Somethinglikeadream.com

Book your florist (Get the free Wedding Floral Checklist 
from Somethinglikeadream.com)

Arrange Transportation

Send Save the Dates

Begin researching deejays, bands, musicians
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Cake Time…collect all your cake inspiration and go cake tasting. 
Check out Something Like a Dream’s Wedding Cake Pinterest Board 
and The Wedding Cake Gallery on Somethinglikeadream.com

Book the rehearsal and rehearsal dinner venue

Do hair and make-up trial runs

Schedule hair and make-up artists

Book your deejay, band, etc.

Choose your processional music and reception playlist

Go to 1st dress fitting

Go accessory shopping

Choose grooms attire, either rent or purchase it.

Book accommodations for your wedding night

Provide Maid of Honor and Best Man guest lists for bachelor and 
bachelorette parties and bridal shower
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Finalize reception menu

Print menu cards

Finalize florals

Finalize event schedule and begin creating the Day-of timeline

Print programs

Order wedding favors

Order welcome bags for out-of- town guests

Meet with officiant to coordinate ceremony



Meet with officiant to coordinate ceremony

Review playlist with band, dj, and provide “do not play” and “must 
play” list.  (Find a free list of great reception music and a suggestion 
list for ceremony music as well as a specific song/occasion worksheet 
checklist where a specific song is required at 
Somethinglikeadream.com to get you started.

Send out invitations (here is a free Etiquette Guide for addressing 
your envelopes from Somethinglikeadream.com)

Submit wedding announcement to newspaper

Enjoy your bachelorette/bachelor parties

Check in with all vendors

Confirm groomsmen attire.  Either rent or purchase necessary items

Make as many final payments as possible

Start writing Thank You Cards
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Get marriage license

Attend last dress fitting

Send rehearsal dinner invitations

Purchase alcohol and finalize signature cocktail selections

Confirm vendor times, send out day of timeline to all vendors

Create seating chart for reception

Purchase wedding party gifts

Write vows

Enter all RSVPs you’ve received into guest list database

Check on hotel room blocks

Call guests who have not responded to get final head count

Confirm roles of wedding party with all members.  Dole out tasks that 
you know you will need help with.  (find a role description chart at 
Somethinglikeadream.com1 
1 
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Take a deep breath, you’re almost to the big day

Re-confirm with all vendors and make sure they have and are in 
agreement with the day-of timeline
Give entire wedding party the day-of timeline

Spa Day:  Time for manis, pedis, massage, and spray tan (at least 3 
days prior to wedding)

Send final head count to caterer

Prepare day-of payments

Prepare tip envelopes (Get a useful tip sheet on Somethinglikeadream.
com)

Divide small day-of tasks to family and friends

Wear your wedding shoes (with socks if they are a bit tight)

Pack your day-of bag and overnight bag for wedding night

Pack for your honeymoon (find a handy Honeymoon Checklist at 
Somethinglikeadream.com)

Relax
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Rehearse your ceremony

Enjoy time with family and friends

Don’t drink too much alcohol

Get a good night sleep

Wake up early and eat a good breakfast

Get your hair done (be sure to wear a button up shirt or something 
that can be removed without going over your head)

Get your makeup done

Relax

Eat protein rich snacks and drink water

Avoid too much alcohol

Get dressed

Get married

Have the time of your life


